
March 2015 

Dear Prayer Partners, 

Rejoice with us!  God is blessing in Central India and you are a partner in the blessing.  Our recent ministry trip to 

India was an answer to a ten year prayer!  It was ten years ago that we were in India for the first time. We 

walked vacant property with our director, John Cook, and our Indian partners of Grace Bible College, listening to 

their dreams and prayers.  Now, ten years later, we were able to thank the Lord for His faithfulness and His 

beautiful work.  The first permanent building for GBC, a Memorial Chapel, is complete and paid for. While we 

were there the building was dedicated and commencement was held for fifteen new graduates prepared to 

serve the Lord in their own country.  

I hope these pictures help you get a sense of the joy we all felt at what God is doing.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dan taught a class on Bible Study Methods to the 

college students.  Linda taught at the Beautiful 

International  Women’s Conference.  The lower left 

picture is our IM staff.  The middle right picture is Dan 

speaking for one of the churches and then Linda 

teaching Sunday School. 

  

We would love to come share more with your church or 

small group.  Give us a call at 970-556-4123.  There is a 

need to now get the students on campus and out of the 

rented facilities.  This can be accomplished with a unique 

idea of using shipping containers with some alternations 

as buildings.  It can be accomplished for $50,000.  Would 

you be interested in being one of 50 people giving $1000 

or a portion of it?  Give the home office a call to make a 

donation over the phone at 719-302-3028.   

Thank you for your prayers.  Dan had a knee problem just a 

couple of days before leaving on our trip and we were 

wondering if we could go at all.  After an ER visit it was decided 

he could manage the trip.  He did well with only one incident.  

Today the doctor told him that with exercises, he should be fine, 

ready for another backpack trip in July. 

Thank you for your partnership in ministry.                                 

Dan and Linda 


